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“For Ocd oui Hume «"<* Woife ,',“i ” Confined to Hls Boom for Mort than AD
Conducts.lly the- Tentes ot the IV. C. ”r a ^eaF"

S S. s.
,era Maehlalsts,

Stationary .,,,4 1 Compound ^
Have a à-

i
Special fees on lower eete of teeth.- I March 20th, 1896. 2»

Ml ,a«. rootrsT». w.,. rnLUtan.

aokin Intense Sufferer through pains in the 
muscles of bis leg* end arms—Reduced 
almost to a living skeleton. _

The man who at 
generally paya hiaol

a favor ‘I?-OFFICERS-
a^^Th-m-Hmie.

Treasurer—Miss Acme S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mr. J. W. Caldwell.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.

~ _ .Mrs Tufts.

i Repairs. 8

TH,-”tT

Meet parrots are green, but they talk 
as good sense aa lots of men who think 
themselves wonderfully smart.

Riches without charity are nothing
intelligence. It is pretty well worth. They are a blessing only to him ^

___________ ’’ | kscvTD in Wcîîriüe that Frsddrs under- who make» ludw « «iwg to ov-t-rn. ||gf|

Narcotics—Mrs Davison. ^ __ D. v baps the means to which be owes hie re ------_—--------------------- Twoi on.
coy»ry i« not so generally known, and a To» »o»«l -yU ^ gutter, where r™^j 
statement of the «ne may be the means dishonored persons try to splash the rond sold by all 
of helping some other sufferer. On the jn which they are wallowing upon men *^ptL° ^ 
26th of Dec., 1893, Freddie was taken 0f honor.

............:..^Z iuTmcceruce-H.il Ml, ecd was cocScrfJo hi. r»», epd
i'b OTth at 3.30 p. *. The his bed cntil March, 1894 Two dlfer- 

always open to any who cnt physicians were called in daring hi. ? 11 
wish to become member». ]ong illness. One «id be had le grippe.

_ 1 T.nin.rBnce meeting., con- and the other that hi. trouble wea rhea-
«.lctrf’br'memSrs of the W. C. T. U., malic fever. He we. troubled with Coc’t I interest you in accident in- 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 3.10 lBcvere paid through the muacleeof hi. BurHlce to-day? No, air ; I’m in no 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist md ,„d alter three er W „eed E,cu.e me; I understood
church. AU are welcome. E| day« w„ „Ui«eà to take to bed where

The science of Motherhood. he ley nearly all winter,Buffering terribly
------  from the peina. He became reduced el-

Mrs Pearaall Smith write, in the _ ^ % lkelelon ,cd WM u0,ble to 
if omen'» aignol that to he a mother » ^ food 0(,„y kind. During his ill-
the graudeat vocation m the world. No ^ he «offered relapse owing to trying
other human being has a position of inch ^ gflt Qp Booner thtn he thould. Boy 
power end influence. She holds in her like he aniious to get ont end enjoy 
banda the deetiny of nations, for to her beautiful spring aunahtce and for 
ii neeeamrily committed the making of 6evml daJr| wa, carried out and token 
the latlou's citizens. for , drive. This bronght on the relapse,
we must look to the mothers of a conn- d-hj: doctor WM ,e,tB called in and u he 
try for that country’s welfare, far more to grow worM he was ordered
than to those who ahape its policy and ^  ̂ Things then looked
make its law.. And he adds this prtg- dark as despite the medical care he 
nant declaration, “We most, therefore, ^ ^ ( aDy better. At last his
cultivate mothers.’’ Ail thougbtfu e u- f#ther decided to try Dr Williams’ Fink you have yourself been the recipient.
dents of the great problem of bom.nuv p.|U  ̂ k|iiani„g tbeir ore
muit echo thU dederetion. The chil- - begtn t0 Mtte. His ap- Who m*?e **e4 “ ,T“r*
dren of the future arc crying to the peo- ma in, p,™. ‘“^or.. P* gul eddrmeed evi-
pUrritoeprmm.VEd-c.ia-mrme^ F** ^ ho (;00lil„

it,” ; and tho eers of this generation are w%f tbl Pink K!U he regained hedth iengtk of , short bAy—nd l g^wed 

SS£St«aE^«Sto!S noth- -a f-a* «HWT «a in .bout a thermt. i ^T(TT
-»V~";tmp*L::,ri.:,y: Æ-àsita

them. Of all the ipeelthste on earth the io iltoMl being a slight pern in the leg compliiuta.
ffi'reTif h.V; -hid. 3id not dirappem for several 

S”ttonTi. developing months. It i, over one and a hsif yesr,
amSDKwTwbicl, we may call lie Sconce *R0 moee Freddie look bia leit pill, and 
of Motherhood. Some may shrink from jn that time j,e bas not ha I a recurrence u,eu 
this woid science, and dec”e .fjj 0f the attack. There is no doubt that mw- 
O^Tod* «nn^he tp,;,rf by any D, Williams’ Prr.k P.ll. cored him .nd 

adence Bat what is a ecu nee t Web- both the boy and hls pare.i'V speak bigh- 
ater defines it to be “knowledge duly ar- , in their prai8e.

^hkhitK::?.ld^ Dr William.’ Pink PiU.arc th. medi- 

Tf toere S no Science of Motherhood in eel marvel of the age. In hundred, of 
this sense, it is high time there wea If cases the, have cured after ell other 
it is worth the effort of a lifetime to lift mejjcjn,, had failed. They ate a poei-
a fellow-cre.tureoutof . pit tidefril^ Uv, c„„ f0, „|l troubl* arising hem a

to prevent him front falling into the pit. vitiated condition of the blood or a sh.t- 
b ur.vilrss to he allowed to tored nervous system.

étiuiii* us,, -- - **>g! er ur '»
just* entering upon its perilous journey ; 
and the mother to whom this privileges 
i. accorded must surely be eag. r to bring 
to her work the best wisdom and the 
dearest knowledge. _

Professor Drummond says “education 
is that which is imbibed from the moral 
atmosphere which a child breathes. It i-> 
the involuntary and meomeumt language 
of ita parents and ef all those by whom 
it is surrounded, and not tbeir wt 
or set lectures. It is tbe woids which 
the young hear dull from their semer*, 
when the Speakers are off their guard 
It is by these unconscious ext rnwmm- 
tbat tbe child interprets Ibe heart of its 
parents.” The mother is qualifie i by 
the Creator to become the principal a cent 
in the development of her child. Ma
ternal love» the first agent in edneatmi ; 
through it tbe child is led to «he love of 
its Creator. But m»nv a child » hnntli- 
capped on tbe very threshold of exiNtencp 
—through the ev«-r constant lords of h-r l 
edity—by the past intemperntness of vri 
parents la it not a plei fur V-mpcrat.ee 
that children may be kept frjWronMnd 
herited impurities?

Matty children in infancy are d-med 
with alcoholics and opiates, «,fi-tin.^ 
acquiring ataate for the poisons. ««Inch 
develops in later years, and ihev event 
ually become inebriates. Chilalirt d has 
its own ways of seeing, feeling and think
ing, and it is by looking at thejie that we 
gee how children are influenced.

An old writer said that the charge of 
the soul of one of these little ones is a 
higher employment than the government 
of the world. His favorite rule was- 
“Speak Utile, put up with much, pray 
still more.” Piety was not tu <6 mm.led 
so much bv precepts as l»y the atmosphere 
in which the children grow up.

If those entrusted with ibte care of tbe

be, and as tranlt wtmtfa gen< ration -f
noble manhood and pure womanhood 
would bless our land.

Mr J. W. Beakwitli is tbe proprietor 
of the Royal Hotel, Wolfville, the most 
important hostelry in the town nnd is a 
man well known end ekteetned throogh- 
ont that section. He hss e bright, hand

ed Freddie, who is e led of more then

*J \ll WG,RT

No. 141 Hollis Street, 
Halifîx, N. S. 31

r
ha, wonred an Aoctio 
is prepared to rell oil I 
Personal Property at ;

Vol. XV.
Ilfax.ilA

looking son, 13 years of age, nam- $ '

GRAY

!_8I8

BtnSfliS,

situated m the best business part of the

mnney », romaio « ..,or,,,R= if 
wished. Property con be seen and is- 
spected by any wishing to purchase, 
and all information given by applying

MRS E. B. SHAW.
Wolfville, Nov. 21, 1895.
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NOTARY, COJfVEYAtfCER, ETC  ̂
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Work among Lumbermen -Mrs Juhn- 

M other’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeon.

Dried Biro

MSSËYcnetia& CO.. Toronto.

NE\ARPÇOTO. STttiHO/1 Stained Glass Works, |
16, 18 4» ARGTLE STREET,

To forgoj » kindness It
*ble evidence 

base-hearted.
iy

BCGIÆ^LCE Si. CO.,
D WOLFVILLE-

3.10
srttÔUi. TELEPIAPPLICATION.

PLATE AMD SHEET CLASS.
Reardon’* Art Store,

40 & 42 Barrlngtoi SL Halifax, N. b. 
WALL PAPERS ARTOT’S MA

TERIALS, PICTURES & PIC
TURE MOULDINGS.

w//v,you were learning to play the violin.

E AOAGallery at WolfVUle i« open 

IW8 S —
ay of each month, to remain one . 
™-11; Feb. 3-8; Mar. 2-7.

I1QUIN B8ILDII8, WOLFVILLE, ». S.

»,|Kfïïr^tr-
nrst Mom 

week. Ja.i

pabllHlicd O* FRIDAY
WOLFVILLE, KltfG

terms :

$1.00 Per i
(III ADVAN'

Betrothal means to a man the sponge 
that washes all bis part sins from tbe slate ; 
and to a woman, the glare ease in which RQOMd

scrutiny and criticism. Silvery Stables! -of

«k LUduiNOW 18 A GOOD TIMEMlnards Liniment mires La Grippe.
When you are inclined to doubt that 

there ia any nnselfishnem left in lbe 
world it will be well for you to stop and 
consider all the kind courtesies of which

adUntil further notice at 
“Bav View.”

FinUlare teams with all the reason- 
able equipments. Come one.

u Kd.-t.Lt as 
âSÈs^üsr

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894. Ever/y description of
Cemetery Work in 

Polished Qra.ntie B

I
logement for standin 

, Bites for standing 
be made known on 
jfice, and paymeoto 
nuit be guaranteed 
puty prior to its ins 

The Aoadias Joi 
mctly receiving f

SSSKTsS"
Newsy commenicatioi 

plthe county, or atticlo. 
tilts day are coraianj 
was of the party writin, 
aoslinrariahly accompa 
cation, although the rent 
mr a fictitious slgnator 

all.

m To send in jour orders for Marble and 
Granite Works.
82 & 84 -Argylo Sfc, 

IlalifHx, 1ST. S.

ak.NI» SOFT COALS
Hock Constantly on Hand !

HAR
A! vTZM'sl

A Pa
•?.fc ■ia8|WMBBWlBtSWMte,^i

Hiveioétoat 
fer sale low.

mtity of 8PKÜCB bHïHüLES whrei. ... offered

F. W. WOODMAN,T,i55SÀE
N, RUSSELL & 00.,

... ■

Sheet Iron and Tinware
ranniT^YRY8,KE

Comer of Portland and Dundaa 
Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

ÜSSSSS SEt are you wearing!
. On>ur feet this weather?

'rabbi. While Granby Rubbers and Oversea «Pj» datc in 
, Style, Fit and Finish, they retain their old enduring quality.

J f Rubbers wearllke Iron.

and Marble. DAI
>ie!:ed
i . .vf™

Sctuteritod «‘no 

I« the payment,

:Ù*iŒ£ïStm
the publisher may contil

i m : For Sale.
â^’sdjob^'tim
Ruv. Mr Ms,tell, 
money may remain

Wi"'”-; f - ** *•
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you^ he has been atie to get tbioge on

We are convinced, wrote tbe editor in 
his valedictory,, that much of our mis
fortune ia due to the name we gave our 
paper. We might have known when 
we called It the Record that every true 
American would feel it hia duty to beat 
it.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
OWEN P. HILL,tM

m Merchant Tailor,
66 OOTTINGEN ST., HAUPAX. N. S.

NEW STORE, NEW OOODS._ 
rrieea jroei. «

xuuoney.
...

_________________________ 1835.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED) * ;

IQ is

V : dec! —IDUESTIONI
r can bey yonr Horse Rugs and Goat Robes, also Haroess 

at Regan's Haroess Shop i 
___1er next issue.

Sèollvilk.

tTusuLhereainis

in all other cares, Hall’s Hair Benewer 
will start * growth.

Energetic politiclan-Here’. a pretty «1^11 kind'1‘so 
me». I have bren invited to deliver a w'm ivc th 

speech *on bimetrilwm. Friend—Well,1 ^ 
what la the matter with that? Ener- 134 Main 8

taKo
be able to please you.

ï the Postfit tviffiame mmsm 
doe Company, Brock ville, Ont., at 30 
cents a box, 01 six boxes for 92.50»^ 
There are numerous imitations and sub
stitutions against which tÿe public is 
cautioned.

themROBERT STAMFORD, Of

pour 01
Orne» Horn- ADI ES’ AND GENTLEMEN’Sm

"■icSSSfau. Fine Tailoring. Foc Halifax and Wi<

Express wast clown 
Express sent clore at 
lentville clore at 6 

Gao. V.

The Boy Who Says We.

it. •

Don’t laugh at tho boy who magnifies 
his place. Yon may see biro coming 
from tbe post-office with a big handle 
bis employer’s letters, which be displays 
with aa much pride as if >hey were hia 
own. He feels important, and he look» 
it. But he is proud of hie place. He ie 
attending to business. He likes to have 
the world know that he is at work for a 
busy concern. One of the Lawrences of 
Boston once said, “I would cot tpve 
...uch for a boy who does not say “we” 
before he>b«s been with us a fortnight.” 
Tbe boy wM f»yp “we* identifies himself 
with the concern. Its interests are his. 
He sticks up for it? credit and repletion. 
He takes pleasure in his work, nnd hopes 

y‘‘We” in earnest. The boy will 
reap whot tie s<«*« if he k< eps his grit, 
and sticks to hie J *b. You may take off 

‘yonr hat to him as one of the future solid 
meo of the town, L“l hi* employei do 
the right thing by him ; check him 
kindly if be shows sips of being too hi 
for his place ; counsel him as to his habits 
and associates, nod occasionally show him 
a pleasant prospect of advancement. A 
little praise does an honest boy a heap of 
good. Good lack to the boy who says 
“we.”

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

MT My Mies’ department, is under 
the supervision of Mr EdnaijI Dlrnter, 
late cotter with Yorboraick, of Finis. 

Nov. 29th, '96.______________ I?'

2 TRIPS A WEEK.
The Shortest and Most Direct Boute 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United Stat

the quicr-------
W ta 17 Hours be

m WANTED HELP.
Reliable Men in every locality (local 

or traveling) to introduce a new discov
ery and keep our show CABI» tacked up 
on 5TBEX8, fences and BBIDG3» through
out town and country. Steady em- 

. Is iployment. Commission or balaby |63

i ErS5’Ftisa
I The World Medical Bleetrte Co., 

London, Ont. Canada.

h FAMILYFVE
mm SHOUI OW THATMlnards Liniment the best Hair 

Restorer. ; ^ f
A storyTie told ofime fkitoi» who 

were going through a country gaol 
the escort of the chief warder, j 
little while they came to a room in which 
three women were sewing.

Dear me, one of the visitors whisper. 
ed, what vicious looking creatures ! Pray, 
what are they here for ?

Because they have no other home-

PEOPLE'S BANS. 
Open from 10 a. m. 

BttAtordsyat 1 ^
IE,

S’ ’armouth

After. çcmméneiiigWt

NEW BAKERY!w
■fiAFTlST chubc:
tmredî’pmjStuMl*

h-'hZ^.
8 prayer-meetii

“B
prepared to eeppljrie customers

J iiwgr"*‘*3„£2TjSï’ “ ’ -TfMlMilMfca
Mrs. Eastwood. SgjK %.....................

Wolfville, M.y 14th, 1886. tf part5 0f No 
tvee^Novl
and rorms

. YipLOOK I is
Bgat 7.30 o’clock 
r«jet'iuwwux vu " 
i.30. Woman's Mi 
SKfftsca Wednesday 
lx, the «re- fen

This is ont silting room, end they fire

Mfcar t-t
kün ■ Chun “

stock of beet quality tit my meet-store in

Crystal Palaoe Btoo* l
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Baron, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

lB$r Leave y ear orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all pari* 
of the town.

for»-. both5&3tt
mml in lunule*m All use, and won- 

to relieve distress.

PAIR ':
SSg^SSt^^t.f

-0. L LaubiS. 
of voice by MIN- 

Yannouth. Cbaklibb Plummbb. ;

mUUm
k’BSTL,NIST9.B»ra.

[»• I».minion 
for nil ' Cora V

S A »w1 '
PAIR-

ioghe
StetW PEthBYTKItliN

Wotfwili.- ; PU|V"‘ - 

Wll a.in.,and;
•«3 p.m. Pray 
«7.30 p. iû.

î.rn. hunday

DAVID ROCHE,
NEW S T O Cït

B. PAIN-KIL nte be- 
safety ;£SS9

Be Not Deceived.
m-e Un)iarftlltile<l Success' of Dod<l’* I 

■ Kidney Pills excites the Bevy and 
Greed of Unscrupulous Imi-

A kidney treatment in pill form was 
uuknuwu until. Dodd's Kidney Pill»
rTfeDo°ddT‘Kidney Pills were not to erabarassment to ber husband. Of course 
deed “the best in the world,” no one he was called on for an after-dinner

.itirzzxsssz SSSssssfst “SErXI-
e,rly to epprofieh them with religino. ,d „p„„ yon? , S'»'1™», unprepreedre
.nJestion writ™ Rev. Chfiile, H. Park- Never let any one. persuade yen to 1 sru-beutg wholly unprepared to make 
lmi.t D. D , in the October Ltadia’ buy a aniutitule or imitation of the real e speeeb—boog unprepared—
Horn Journal. It is not whet we say to article yon need. He wna tumble to proceed. There ns

woToSeen8X*»,“rÆleVerinron’i3^ prà.nl tiienee, which «. broken by

mlkre întoSïe to them wherever of. lebel with red bend. ^ r7‘°8 : ....
religious kind we sty to them. TTie You can get the genuine Dodd■ Kid- Why, Colonel, you knew it perfectly 
liMt that a child cm become in this, ss ney Pills from any druggist or dealer in this morning. Tableau, 
in cverv other reaoect,acciuea fmm wise- Canada at 50 cto. a box, or by mail from 
Jy handling and fostering, some impulse the Dodd’s Medicine Co., Toronto, Out
dtreïy’ 'iMbTheshito^of'i’d'vfdSl! A Woman’s Bright Idea. 

fet'S “of Tod 1. bee remained for e woman to to-

g S^aSt^S - -7 ^-7-.n-K«7«-.

mmm ese-hhs 
mm gsiss

Ilii5v,re°‘“,t»dy\f'lri.nre 

of nd' « doo^i or crisping

PAIR i; PAINTS, SUNDRIES, ROOM PAPER, 
(FROM 4 CTS. UPWARDS.) 31

Regular c 
Ticket, sold 
Central Ver

el.
viaW. H. DUNCANSON.

Wolfville, Nov. 14th 1896. UB|

hqusei” ?
it or Write Us. Sped,Uf'

Hellfaa, lSf.S. 1»

NOTICE

Pacific 
ill River
t, Hava
nyRB.

236 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S. oni 1

&J

,TTa ii a. m.

w
Better !.. L-K „

th.frame.ndWrd'og. WeWsrxi
every time.

.. to.„, «..re. 0.

1, & CO.,
». rn.

i
F. W. WOO .

BI of

J‘S2sT !OHN. N.

During the trial of an
» petty «estions at a country town 

in Ireland a very corpulent barrister 
ch «-examined « witness who had thf 

„Laua kvue mind of .neve.

tali at a
...5 35, a Ht

“lÏM, S» 

.1125,»™
’..5 35,.™

"ï1
ni

MARGARET A.1

Wolfville, N. S., Oct. I6tk.
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